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Abstract Biopsie, from the skin le,ion, of 35 patienh 
"ith lichcn ruber planus and 20 p;ltlcnts ,dth lupu, 
erythenrnto,us wcrc ,tmlied fur the presense of fibrin. 
The immunofluorc,cence examination was performed 
using FITC-labelled anti-fibrinogen globulin which wa, 
prepared by immuni1a1ion of rabbit, with immunologic
ally purificd fibrino1ten. Fibrin accumulation, along th� 
dermo-epidcrmal junction were found m 25 and 9 of thc 
patient, "ith lichen ruber planu; and lupu;, erythcmatosu,, 
rcspectivcly. 

Deposition of fibrin has been observed in the 

lesions of a variety of inflammatory dcrmaloses 
(12, 14). The accumulation of fibrin in thc tips of 
dermal papillae has been established as a charac

teristic feature of dermatitis herpetiformis (4, 5, 

8, 9, 13). In early lesions of dcrmatitis herpeti

formis, fibrin can often be seen even before 

neutrophils and eosinophils (the main cellular 
elements forming the microabscesses) have been 

extravasated (8, 13). Experimental inflammation 
in animals and in humans has documented the 

importance of extravascular fibrinogen, fibrin, 

and fibrin degradation products for the granulo

cytic phase of inflammation (2). lmmunofluo

rescent and elcctronmicroscopical studies have 

shown that eosinophils release profibrinolysin (10), 

while neutrophils phagocytize and digest fibrin 

( 11 ). 

The epidermis contains inhibitors of fibrinolysis 

which are released by epidermal injury (15, 16). 

Liquefaction degeneration is a restil.t of one type 

of epidermal injury, which according lo Mont

gomery (7) is, al least in lichen ruber planus and 

in lupus ertyhematosus, secondary to the inflam
matory process in the uppermost dermis. In this 
paper we report the demonstration of fibrin in 

the skin lesions of these two diseases. 

MA1J:-RTAL A D METHODS 

The patient sene, compmcd 35 patient;, "'ilh lichzn 
rnber planu, and 20 patients with lupus eryl hcmatosu,. 

Of the 35 p:uients wilh lichen ruber planu,. 20 wcrc 
men and 15 womcn. The age of thc male patient, varicd 
from 11 to 67 ycars with a mean of 45.5 year� and th,ll 
of the fcmale pntient, variccl from 7 to 64 ycars with a 
mean of 38.6 ycar-.. The duration of the disca�e beforc 
the examination varied in general from I to 12 month,. 
bul in 3 male patients the diseasc had lastcd for 3 
years. and in I for 5 year-. AL the time of thc cxamin,1· 
1ion, all patients bad a clinically typ,cal acthe disea,c 
showing, histologically, hypcrl-.eratosi,, prominent granular 
layer, ,aw-toothcd oppearing acanthosis, liqucfoction de
generation of thc basal layer, and a band-like inflam
matory infiltration in th� upper de, mis. 

Of the 20 patients with lupus crythematosus 16 ( 13 
femalcs and 3 males) hacl clinicolly and histobgically 
typical discoid lcsion,. Liqucfaction degeneration of basal 
cells wa, present in every case. Three female patient\ 
had systcmic lupus crythema1osus with �kin lcsion, which 
were histologically typical. One female patient had lupus 
erythematosus profundus with typical deep inflammator) 
infiltrale without definite epidemrnl changes. All 20 pa• 
tients showcd grnnular dcposits of immunoglobulins ut 
the dcrmo-epidermal junction of the skin lesions and thc 3 
patients with SLE also in lhe clinically uninvolved skin. 

Preparation of thc antifibfinogcn conjugate is prc• 
scnted in Fig. I. The monospecific anti-fibrinogen serum 
obtained in the fir;,t system was u,:d to prepare an anti• 
fibrinogen immunosorbent according to Avrameas & 
Ternynck (1). This immunosorbent was then used for 
the immunologicol purification of thc biocbcmically pure 
fibrinogen for the immuni1ation of other rabbits in the 
second system. The second immunization resulted in an 
anti-fibrinogen antiserum which rcaclcd very weakly with 
normal human serum. and 4 mg/ml of lyophili?ed normal 
human serum (NHS) was sufficient to absorb all the anti
bodies reacLing with normal human ;,erum componen1s. 
The immunofluorescence Litrc of thc monospecific anti
fibrinogen conjugnle varied in different baiches betwecn 
I : 8 nnd I : 32. The F P ratio of the conjuga1e varied 
in dlfferent butchcs betwcen 2.0 and 4.0. The im-
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Second system First system 

Biochemically 
purified fibrinogen 

Fibrinogen purified with anti
fibrinogen immunosorbent 

V V 

lmmunization of rabbits lmmunization of rabbits 
t {, 

Absorption with lyophillzed 
or polymerized NHS 

Absorption with lyophilized or 
polymerized NHS 

Monospecific anti-fibrinogen 
serum 

Monospecific anti-fibrinogen 
serum 

\t ✓ 
lmmunoglobulin purification with 
plasma or fibrinogen polymers 

Specific lg eluted with 2M NaJ 
i 

FITC labelling to F/P ratio 2-3 (6) 
i 

Addition of 0.5 •• normal rabb1t 
serum. Sterilization by filtration 

munofluorescence staining coul<l be blocked in tbe tissues 
by previous incubation with unconjuga1ed antiribrinogen 
antiglobulin and could be absorbed with fihrinogen or 
plasma polymers. 

The biopsies from the skin lesions were immediately 
frozen and sectioned in a cryo stat at 4 u. The sections 
were washed for 30 min in phosphate'.buffcred ,nline 
CPBS) and aftcr wru.hing, wcrc covered with the anti
fibrinogen conjugate and incubated nt room 1emperature 
in a moist chambcr for 30 min. Thcrcafter. the scctions 
,1cre agaio \\ J\hed in PBS for 30 min 10 remove all un
reacted conjugate, mounted in glycerin, and examined. 
Microscopy wa\ performed "ith a Leitz Onhoplan fluores
cence microscopc using incident illumination, Xenon 
light source, AL 495 cxciter and OG 510 barrier filters. 

RESULTS 

In lichen ruber planus, fibrin deposits in the 
dermo-epidermal junction could be demonstrated 
in 25 of the 35 cases. The fibrin accumulation 

fig. I. Preparation of FITC-labelled monospccific anti
fibrinogcn immunoglobulins. 

was sharply demarcated against the epidermal sidc 
hut extended as strands of different length to the 
uppermost layer of thc dermis (Fig. 2). Accumula
tion of fibrin in the walls of the papillary capil
laries was demonstrable only whcn thcrc was also 
fibrin accumulation in the dermo-epidermal junc
tion. 

In scven of the 16 cases of di�coid lupus ery
thematosus fibrin was present in the dcrmo-epi
dcrmal junction. The distribution of fibrin in the 
tissue '-' as :,imilar to that seen in lichen ruber 
planus (Fig. 3). In only onc case were the walls of 
the papill.iry capillaries also stained. 

Fig. 3. Accumulation of fibrm in the dermo-epidermal 
junction in cli,coid lupus erythcmatosus. 1 h: area of 
fibrin :1ccumula1ion i, ,harply clemarcated towards cpi-

Fig. 2. Accumulation of fibrin in thc lesi:>n of licheo dermis and fibrin �•rands of cliffercnl lenglh exten<l to 
niber pi anus. Capillary walls are aho ,taincd. 1 he uppcr dcrmis. 
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Of the 3 patients with systemic lupus erythema

tosus, 2 exhibited a strong accumulation of fibrin 

in the dcrmo-cpidermal junction. The pattern of 
the fibrin distribution in these cases was similar 

lo that seen in the discoid typc of the disease. In 

both these cases, normal histology rcvcaled a 

clear-cut liqucfaction degeneration of the basal 

layer which was not seen in the third case wiLh 

no fibrin deposition in the dermo-epidermal junc

lion. This patient was a gir! of thirteen who for 

2 months had had butterfly eruption on her 

cheeks and nose. Jn one case, fibrin was also 

present in the walls of papillary capillaries. 

No fibrin could be demonstrated in the skin 
lesions of the patient wilh lupus erythematosus 

profundus. 

DISCUSSIO 

The present result concerning the occurrence of 

fibrin in the dermo-epidermal junction of thc 
lesions of lichen ruber planus corroborates the 

earlier findings of Barthelmes & Haustein (3). 

This accumulation of fibrin in  the dermo-epi

dermal junction also occurs in about half of the 

patients with syslemic or discoid lupus erythe

matosus. J n both these diseases, liquefaction de

generation of the basal layer is a characterislic 
feature. According to Montgomery (7), the cel

lular infiltrate in the early lesions of lichen ruber 

planus is composed of polymorphonuclcar leuko

cytes. but in the fully developed lesions it is chiefly 
lymphocytic. "J he liquefaction degeneration re

sults mainly from invasion of the epidermis by 

inflammatory cells. In lupus crythematosus the 

liquefaction degeneration is more dependent on 

lymphedema together with some vacuolation of 

cells in the basal layer. Further, he cmphasizes 
thal "The earliest pathologic changes in lupus 

erythematosus consist of dilatation of blood and 

lymph vessels in the upper part of the cutis with 
ederna of thc walls of lhe vesscls and extravasa

tion of leukocytes and later lymphocytes and 

monocytes. ". 

It is possible that, in the earliest stage of the 

lesion, fibrinolytic activity is normal. The chemo

tactic activity of fibrin and its degradation 

product lakes part in the formation of the in
flammatory infiltrate which in tum contributes 
to the liquefaction degeneration. Turner et al. 

(15, 16) have shown that epidermis contains in-
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hibitors of fibrinolysis which can be releascd by 
epidermal injury. Jf the Liquefaction degenera

tion caused by dermal changes is considered suf
ficient epidcrmal injury to be ablc lo release 

the inhibitors, it is logical that fibrin accumulates 
in the dermo-epidermal junction in lichen ruber 

planus and lupus erythematosus. 

Ryan et al. (12) divide the inflammatory pro

cess into two types. Type I is characterized by 

lack of impairment of fibrinolysis and of fibrin 

deposition, Type II by deposition of fibrin in the 

tissuc and impaired tissue fibrinolysis. On the basis 

of the presence of fibrin deposits in the skin 

lesions of lichen rubcr planus and lupus ery

thcm;itosus, it is possible that the Typc Il mcch
anism operatcs at least in some stagc of these 

diseascs. Ryan's remark (12) that thcre may be 
impaired fibrinolytic activity in the lesions of 

lichen ruber planus speaks in favour of this as

sumption. 
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